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This cntnitry gives certain privileges
to peiiiic houses, mill in return the pub-
lic houses have certain dmi.-- s in per-
form inwards the traveler. Send in

the landlord.'
"Tlu-r- is no landlord, sir." said the

girl.
" Then semi the landlady."
The girl departed and 1 iiear-- a w

conference in another room. She
came in again presently and sai l:

"'Tin- - landlady says, sir, that th-r- .- is
no room in the house, that y. ti can't
stay h. r", ami that ymi can't Lave any-

thing In eat."
"Yon tell th" landlady to come int..

the hall and speak to me. otherwise I

shall have to go in ami see tier."
The landlady, who had evidently

been listening, came out with a frown
on her face.

"Are ymi aware, madam." Isaid.
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"Yes," I replied: "I had in. I thought
of that. Afierall. this isa f ree country,
is it tint? Cut surely get me something
tn ea ; ';"

i'crlia,s we can." said the landlady,
"if you :isk I'm- - it civilly."

"Madam." I replied, with defeivijei .

"were it not that, the t!if wi re tuitde
of stem-- , and that my trousers are so

soaked that I fear tln-.- would come

apart at tlx- - knees. I would kneel dot it

ami implore you for snnieth'ng to cat."
Th- - landlady tossed her head and

left the room.
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i hoi, ,. ,,f snim ; hin-.- ' like live mads, but
the lill'e "ill ali-ti- wiili her pit-p-- r

under he;- at-- we cr ,s a

!,;! ig. t t! - ru!it nf whi. h v.as a ro.ir
in- -' waierlall.

Ill the forest IlirnUgll Which the road
now wandered ii was as if we

in soli," dark cin.-i'ti- A In .til
tin- - middle of tin- woods the rna.i ai'aiti
branched in three or four directions,
which was a habit It had. ami tlnady
eim-rgiii- from tin- fori ;t I sa v nil an

'elevation a ,i,v,. . !"- - !. as if it were
:i w iml in of .mi"- - '.a' ..etiral.

"Ii;.;'." said sue. in iiiiswer to my
j ( i . l "is lie- - (:ls!c. The villilue is

m" ! re t ' to- - filt'..t." t

W.- - " filinely tmimd fri :n the mad
!,;.- led t i i i.is , ni.d '! in ii n a ;

sn-e- hiil w I he v as u..':: in j

nverareiied tiy giattt njik.- - I saw wiiii
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windows red and a .suitably
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ci in me 1 had walked as mimli is t.--
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Willi lam. and when I moved m

the Ullt- -f s,lltte-e- (low ii in rivuio'x
fmni tin- - brim nt my felt ;it. .Umr
ruiiiiing into a hed-i- c and falling over
a sleeping pig. tin- - little lass led ine to
the front door of the Three t'rnws Inn.
whose iiiteielit sign creaked above t:ie
porch.

thr-

;he I: .rth."
,. "if I had
va y I com, 'l
e'.nser than

the villae.--

this
d in the

Male blsi nils i an i i

slices . :n h. and brow m

for crisps, w hi- li ,ii .
,!;et cr i

dl. t!

been lu re! 'tis, and hit vt-

have hit

that. 1

'lot
s ece i.;

!c mi

selling the crops.
i

Note-- .
If you a'e not ready to tna'-- e the lm

In d. s.ive th- - fn-s- man' re in or m

h ive a sm..iv. It mint be free from ill- j

i.-- of an ,' kind
A !, A" It di in breeder is try lug for i

!' ", !; ol bia. ;, shc-- by using "lily Ida ). j

e.vi-- ::'i:li a black ram, rejecting ."h
w hiei, ar- - t,nt true to cnlnr. Since Ida. 1,

iil.snrlis IliuiC lu at. such sheep might j

'
l.e adapt"-- to the colder . liiuub's

Ihe Michigan l'Mtcrliii-n- l Stailna'
has I,-- 'i ': t -- 'iineiiting with rape, an 1

T'l's tii'ieV'
d that this was true, and Wtint People tt rile lor

Mr. in one of our c irliest

breakfast
Male l s Willi il tiisle oil eill

be m ole fr. sii bv putting ih ii on a ii
III the oven and shaking tin in ole,i
iiiiiil tin y h. at through.

t'.lts of cold turkey ,,r -- hi k u cut
from the holies, hac l tin... nu j

warmed In n little gravy, is very nice

s nf cliliiv itioii wiili whiter Ireez-in-

and than ing to fully lr-- !! up the
clnils made by plowing w the
urouml is siiiuiated wiin w it r. Tie-plo-

it'esses of , :v ,i i,,.
elhel- - instead of pa: el i..i-- Miein. If

they are harrowed while w-- t. the i la v

sli( ks tn ihe and but little un-- d

is dmie. If the soil is tlildi a'ili- I these
clods remain for years, as the satu-

rated Soil ft'eCa'S solid lit the surface
iiml thus proven', tin- - deep freeing
needed for pulverization Till plow-

ing is beneficial for land in ihis emidi-tioti- .

A rlcnii t 'uliivatnr.

For I.oil'i'll-- :

Arrange two slmit timbers, a tt wi'h
one end nf each on Ihe ground iUtd the

that I In- - railway, taken as a whole, was
I, ewer than eiiher of the places.

"lines lie ' hive Crnws TrtVertl," I

risked, "ever semi a 'litis here to me t

ihe trains';"
"(th. bless ymi, in., sir." said the

"Is there any place near by where I

fi hi hi hire a conveyance."
"Vim could "el u cart." lie atiswereil.

"at ( lamclcs.' Wiirriiiertmi."
I suspicted the st:t i r was

UK,, W I sen ed nil slices of tn lst.
rcp'-rt- that one m-r- of tape w ill

talks, said:
"And why do you want to meddle

with ldographyV tt'iiy can't you be
content to write three volume Hovels?"

"1 have tin Invention." said 1.

"Then I suppose you can't write that
sort, of 'tot' out of which Kidcr Hag
ga:-- niid such men make their thou-

sands
"I iiiu not clever enough for that," I

replied.

pun nine lambs ami produce u gain
' I'll l.olimls in seven weeks. If is

Sunk Inr two hours iilimn a j,un ,,(
a bread crumbs in milk enough to cover

summer cmp, ncing sown ui onus in

July.
liiirlv plow ing kills the cut wot ms.

' other on the sled or wagon, as shown
" in th" Illustration, lloiible a l'.lmn"That answer Is disingciniut

rope of suitable length. Loup the Illi -

I ;ned the door but ll was locked. 1

sinole upon the oaken panels with my
stick and finally heard bulls withdrawn

amlih.it is a very Important mailer, as
the cutworm will soiuetiines cut down'
young plants as soon as they appear
iibove ground. Fill w orms entail h i

enormous amount of cxira labor on
farmers every season.

Beets, carrots and parsnips should

early after the frost is oil I of the
ground. Flow the land as noon as it

can be done, and harrow It down until
very tine. Seeds of carrots and parsnips

and the dnor was opened a few in- - hes.

tin- - broad; ilieti beat the ydi.s ..f tv i

eggs, add sttL'ur tn sweeten, the gr;,t, 1

rind and Juice of a tun
of desiiciiled cocoa ant ; bid,,.

an hour In a slow oven. After It n
dolte. bent the whiles of the two egg
and sweeten, frost the pudding and re-

turn it to the oven Io slightly hmw u
the frnstlng. Serve warm.

0 ...
Hons. hold Mints.

A sprinkling of sulphur wherever r.--

iinis appear w 111 disperse them.
Stains ol apples, pcacbex it ml hM4

on linen will often yield to n hath ,,f
kerosene. Soak for six hours.

A wine gin full ,,f siren- - i,nuwater In a pint of March will tnak
collars and cuffs glossy iiml tlff.

When you give sick pisiple raw
cut off the tough part and gt,.them only the "eye." It Is dlg.ii,j ,

said.
"Well." said I. "I don't want to write

those books."
"That's better." said Fronde, and

turned away. t afterward he re-

new, il the subjtct, mid said- "I tint

glad yotl don't come to me saying that
you think you have a mission of any
kind, or want to remove a veil from
the eyes of mistaken humanity on any
subject --or to do anything grand or

phil iiithroplcal or that sort of Idiocy.
I have heard so much of that kind of

thing."
-- oh. dear. noT' I said. "I want to

put a little money in my pocket, l

"Vint do you want';" said a voice
frmn within.

'"Many things," 1 answered, pushing
tin- - door wide open, ami stepping into
a stone pa veil hull with timbered roof
above it forming a low ceiling. There
was an old chick facing me. and an an-

cient table of black oak standing In the
middle of the sijtiare apartment. A

very large and handsome servant girl

HoW 1 ti I.OAK A Ion.

die through clevis, so it will not sli
i will not germinate if the hind Is full nf

clods or lumps. A tine soil Is import

pnkinir fun at. inc. th.iii-.'- lie said ties
(pilte seriuttsly. It was nut In be smi
pnseil that a man would walk fmir mil 's
there and then drive fmir miles back in

older to be carried three miles.
"Are there any turns In the road."

said 1, "between here a. id eduiterliu
Viodley."
"h, no, sir," answered the statinn-Master- .

"You keep straight on. You
cf..n"t miss you way. sir."

When a man in Kntiland says thst,
you may know that it is a particularly
difficult road to find.

I slopped hIoiik the muddy highway,
carrying a handbag. The t jjot
darker and darker, still I ennld see on

each side of the road that the fields
wore flooded, and now the rain began to
pour down with snva-r- steadiness, as
if It had got me and knew it.

After tramping In this hopeless fash-Io-

for what I took to he alxitit two
utiles, the road turned to the left.

before me rose a large castellated
porter's lodge, with an archway under

ant.
Straw Is not very highly relished bv

stock . ami sheep care but Mule for It.

The ( tittle, however, will soiiietimex ent

(piite a proportion of straw, as It s

a change of food. Cut up tine
and mixed Hh other foods, with

t, V

,.. have no other motive, and as a publish-
er asked for the Ixsik. I took the neces-

sary steps. Nothing more."
"That's well," said Kroude. Mrs. Ire-

land, In the Contemporary Hevlew.

mood looking at me In wonder, appar- -

ently because 1 had so rudely forced my
way In. '

"It is not a uiglit," 1 said by way of

apology, "to keep a man tauding out
of doors."

I threw off my overcoat, doffed my
hat and laid them with my stick and
the handbag on the on ken table.

"Now. Jam?," 1 suld, "I want a nice
large room, in which you nre to put a

ground grain added, It may lie made to
do excellent service. .

The light hrahtuas, the largest and
most Hipular fowls we have, are often
the most profitable. The main prolit.

neath. 1 found a little girl standing

Tie the ends of the rope to the side of

the sled farthest from the log. Ii !.
Bring the clevis hack over the hIciI ami
a roil ml the log. so it. will balance, then
take It back over the sled, hitch on the
teiitn nt d. and go ahead. Have a wood-rac- k

on the sled, and remove the stakes
from the side on which the log Is re-

ceived.

Ciintiittl'in Among AniniiiU,
When any kind of contagious discuse

appears on a farm no one should go In-

to the yards or pens and then pass In-

to the adjoining farm, ns the smallest
particle of dirt or manure may serve to

carry the disease to the neighbor's
flock or herd. Even the walking across
a fleld upon which diseased cattle or

sheep have access may tm the means
of apreadlng It to other flock or herd.
All diseased aulroala should be separat-
ed from those that are healthy.

Black Kaot.
Because tt la winter wo forgot tn

black knot In our fruit trees. Lit tbo
awro or minute seeds dsrelop then and
fly abroad, attaching thsmselres to oth-

er tross, wt ar toM. Saw off ao4 bars

underneath the archway, apparently
Imping that the rain would cease. I

and palatable. Never season highly r,,,--

sick person.
A woman who ought to know wiv

that egg sheila burned to a dark brown
lu the oven and crushed quite ,,

keep all kinds of bugs away Wh
sprinkled on pnntry shelves.

There Is really a use for old lemon
skins. After aqticexlng free from Jt),
they are used to clean old t.asii and
copper. Hub them with soap and then
dip In fine ashea or polish. Hub drywith a woolen cloth or a piece 0f cha-mol-

A carpet may be cleaned by wtptna itoff with a .pong, wet In w.tw to which
;i tablespoon ful of ti nmitliM ha b..nadded. ThUabouMUea.Wto
stnooth,artwu,acrpbbeaor-ooghl- y

swept, and K m t 11
bright and freak looking.

however, lies In the numlicr of chickens
raised from eggs. They will produce
more weight at eight mouths of age
than any other breed. When mtvfully
nelooted they are among the of lay.
era also.

A tKjuare acre plowed with a
furrow requires eighty-fou- r rounds
and UMl turns, while the same area In

the form of a parallelogram, two by
eighty rods, requires only thirteen
rounds and fifty-tw- o turns. In the ona
form It will taks twice tbo time to plow

An Invitation to IHnner.
In his private capacity, the Hindu U

frequently very hosiiltably Inclined.
The fact that his caste prejudices pre-dud- e

him from eating with Kuropeamt
doe not nlwaya prevent him offering
an Invitation to dinner hin Idea of

English hospitality. Thla conslsta lu

hladi'lvlnphlH guesta to a hotel and pay-

ing for dinner, while no awaits Ita
In another part of the houae.

It takes one aome little time to get need
to tbla mode of procedure, but after a
while one area the propriety of accept-
ing the klndnoaa In the spirit which

prompts It Chambers' Journal.

Bran taoas who said thy Ilkod wla-ta- r

ut bsdnalnc to bt bvrod.

large fire, and that as speedily as pos-

sibly. Take my overcoat and have It

dried, and toll the landlady that I wnut
something to eat a quick as possible,
and that I don't object to a bottle of
wine If It la of the right aort"

The airl looked at me In amazement.
"We ba?e no room, air," ahe aald.
"No roomr I cried aghast
"No, air. We have only two noma

and tb7 are both taken by lodger.
They bar been bera aaran mootfca,
atr."

t,M to her:
"I mipimse the road to the left leads to

fltutteriug Bod ley 7"

"Oh, no. air," ahe replied. "The road
through the park leada to the Tillage

lid to the castle."
"Ob. there- - a camle therer aald I.
Mlie atwinetf aarpriaed that I did not

know thla.
"In la a ralnr I uked; "or doea

"Tk Marqala of Bodlay IItw thm,"
that It doss In tbo other, to aay nothing
of the serious tramping which thev.

N quara ptooo win bo takjoct to.Th appaJHac Htm tt tkM

'I
ill r


